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Texas'new Section529college
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Ms. Wilson NamedAssistantPrincipal

Melody A. Wilson

Unfair lendingpracticeshelp perpetuatethe
homeownersnipgdp mmbyJuliannaNlalveaux

Not a week goesby whenI
don't getan ail from some-
one peddling homeloans, or
home-loa-n refinancing, on the
InternetThe ratesare going
down, they scream,exclamation
points all over the place. Loan
guaranteed,they shout, casting
the net aswidely asthey can to
get meto respond.Since I'm a
homeowner in an areathat is
gentrifying, with propertyvalues
jrairalingwp tafthneat,
for lenders looWng for not '

prospects.
With the mortgageinterestrate

down to 6-- 42 percentfor 30-ye- ar

loans,andevenlower for shorter-ter-m

mortgages, financial plan-
ners saythis is agreattime to
buy or to refinance. But, unlike
me, too many African-America-n

borrowers find the doors to con-
ventional lending shutin their
faces.

A new reportfrom the Center
for CommunityChangesaysthat
African Americans and
Hispanics are disproportionately
representedin the subprime
home-refinan- ce market That
meansthey are paying at least 1

to 6 more percentagepoints than
their white counterpartspay.
Datafrom 331 metropolitan
areasshow that while 17 percent
of whites borrowmoneym the
subprime market, nearly half (49

?ercent)ofAfrican Americans,
of Hispanics and28

percent of Native Americans get

HeadStart Enrollment
OpportunitiesStill
Available

LUBBOCK - Community
DevelopmentInstitute Head
Start enrollment opportunities
areavailablefor 3 and4 year
olds at its EstacadoVillage,
Greenfair andEvanslocations.
HeadStart is a quality early
childhood educationprogram
for income-eligibl- e families
designedto aid pre-scho-ol

children in developingtheir
educational,physical, and
social potential in preparation
for public school.Enrollment
is basedon need.Classesare
scheduledto beginAugust
19th.

Parentswishing to complete
an application fa their child
will needthe following docu-

mentation:proofof alfhouio-hol- d

income for the past 12

moiitht, the child birth cer-
tificate, Social Securitycard,
cunentimmunization records,
proofof disability (if applica-
ble), and legal guardianship
papers(if applicable.)Chiidiee

At the regular July meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees,
Ms. Melody A. Wilson was
named assistantprincipal at
an Early ChildhoodPre--K
Montessori Center in the
Aldine School District in
Houston, Texas.Melody's
mom and brotherMark, along
with other family members
and a host of co-work- ers

attendedthe meeting as she
acceptedhernew position

Melody is a 1987 honor
graduateof Dunbar-Strug-gs

High School where shepartic-
ipated in many academicand

subprime loans.
Alarmingly, the disparity actu-

ally grows for upper-mco- me bor-

rowers. Higher-incom- e African-America-n

homeownersdo com-
paratively worse than their lower-inco- me

counterparts.Lower-incom-e

African Americans were
only twice as likely to getsub4
prime loans aswhites, but upper-mco- me

African Americans were
three times as likely to getsub--

How can we explain this dis-

parity? Most lenderssay the sub-pri-

marketis a function of the
risk they take whenthey provide
moneyto borrowers whose credit
is notpristine. But Freddie Mac,
one of the publicly charteredsec-

ondarymortgage-mark- et enter-
prises, saysthat asmany as30
percentof thosewho get sub-pri-

mortgagescould benefit
from conventional mortgages
and from greatsavings.

Further, in many casesthe
quality ofyour loan is a function
of who you know. Somepeople
with "good" credit endupwith
costly subprimeproducts
becausethey havehad so many
negative experienceswith con-
ventional lending that they shy
away from seeking credit from
them. Instead,they respondto
the television and radio adsthat
seekthemout, help themto con-
solidate theircredit or improve
their homesand charge them
interest up the yin-yan- g.

mustbe 3 or 4 yearsold by
Septemberlit to be eligible for
enrollment. Enrollment oppor-
tunities areavailablefor chil-

drenwith disabilities.
CDI - Head Start operates5

HeadStart centersin Lubbock
and Slaton: BroadwayHead
Start Center,2323 Broadway
(in First Christian Church);
EstacadoVillage HeadStart
Center,512 North MLK;
GreenFair Head Start Center,
2902A WeberDrive;
WindcrestVillage HeadStart
Center, 1001 N. Indiana; and
EvansHeadStart Center, 1200
E. Genevain Slaton- - Parents
may apply at any location or at
the CDI - HeadStart main
office locatedat ltC8 15th
Street.

sJ MjmmeI Sltdr es ij
discriminate haiawl uses)race,
color. aejL nadejBalorigin, die-abili-ty,

or religion. For more
infixmatioii contact

extra-curricui- ar activities. In
1 992 she received a Bachelor
of Sciencedegreefrom
Baylor University in elemen-
tary education. From1993-9-5

Melody did Post
Baccalaureatestudies and
received certification in
Montessori Educationat
Baylor. Shereceived a Master
of Sciencedegreein

with
Mid-Managem-

ent certifica-
tion from Prairie View

A&M University in 1998.
Melody is a chartermember
if Delta Sigma Theta Sorority

This is important because
heownershipis often the way
that lower-an- d middle-incom- e

ftmilies amasswealth. A much
higherproportionof whites pos-
sesshomesthan African
Americans and Latinos, with 71
percentof white families owning
theirhomesin 1999,butjust
465 percentofAfrican- -

nencanand 45.2 percentoi
ino iamniesowning mens,
brdtoRto censusaW -

Thedifference helpsexplain
the wealth gap,andit haswide-rangi-ng

effects.Families that
own homeshave resourcesthey
can borrow againstduring finan-
cial difficulty, for tuition or for
other needs. Whilethe income
gap hasbeennarrowing, the
wealth gap hasnot, andat least
partof thathasto do with the
homeownersnipgap.

The Americandreamhas
alwaysincluded homeownersnip.
But manypeople of color can't
participate in theAmerican
dreamexceptat high-intere- st,

subprime rates.This inequality
mustend.

Julienne Malveaux is a
Washington, D.C.-base- d econo-
mist anaa nationally syndicated
columnist Shecan be reachedat
pmpruprogressive.org(Editor's
note: This op-e-d is written for the
ProgressiveMediaProject and is
availableto all newspaperssub-scribin-

the Knight
RidderTribuneNewsService.)
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at Baylor, memberof Phi
Delta Kappa, and the
American Montessori Society.
This will be the beginning of
Melody's 10th yenr as an edu-

cator.
Melody is a member of

Brookhollow Baptist Church
in Houston where she is
active in the music andcol-- .
lege ministries She is the
daughterof Mary Jo and
Robert Wilson. Melody's
entire family and friends are
proud of her
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Julian Malveaux,
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Fashion The Whlf 011 the ins and
Fun TEiitifis to nnt--i

jy SkMey Umbers

LEATHER

The feel and look of leather
if fantastic, and one of the many
greatthingsaboutleather is that
it neverreally go out of style.

h clastic, oeautirul, durable
aodwarm, watt more could you
posaibiy ask for?

Unlike othermaterial leather
breathesand is often called your
secondakin.

On the fashionsceneit is
woll respectedand appreciated.
A wide selection of leather
goods are always at your finger
tips, luxurious soft Black Italian
Lamb is more popularhere in
WestTexas because theleather
is relaxed,untrainedand natural
with a silky appearanceand feel.
Italian Lamb look dressy,yet it
canbe worn both dressyand
casual.

The bestthing about leather
now is that it too comes in so
many of the latest colors, cuts
anddesigns.Leatherblazers are
once again on the fashion rise,

www

floor existing in

nothing looks powerful
than a pair of designer leans and
a blazer. Leather blazers also
look great with ankle length
skirts and
mini skirts, a complete leather
suit would certainly be a bit dif-
ficult to ignore, you will be
noticed.

A gorgeous smile andsome
leathercouldn't hurt any situa-
tion, so ladies this fall think, full
length coats, shortfitted jackets,
shoes, boots,gloves, hats, belts,
etc. considerit wise think of
theseitems in beautiful breath
taking leather. lady who wears
leather often definedas a lady
with good taste.
NEXT Issue... EMBELLISHED
SUITS
Tip... For you total fashion look,
always wear a smile
FASHION, JUST FOR THE
FUN OF IT

MM
TONIGHT. . .

OhYeah!!
Lubbock'sGreatest

FriedCatfish
SPICY, BREADED FILETS SAUCE

AND CHOICEOF TWO

Legal Notice

Requestfor Proposals:

Competitive SealedProposals

FOR

TTUHSC El Paso- Clinic Expansion & Repair

for
TheTexas Tech University System

Lubbock, Texas
Project No. 98-5- 3

Competitive SeatedProposalswin be received
far the following project;

TexasTech Intends lo designandconstructa 43,000sq. ft. 3rd
addition to the clinic

more

to

A
is

El Paso,TX with & total proM
eetbudgetof $10,400,000.The scopeof work-Includ- es replace-
ment of he HVAC system fresh air

hydronle piping, and fan-o-il units. Respqndlngfirms mustuse one
of the four prequallfled mechanicalfirms.

By:
Ms. JeanCarflton

Managerof ConstructionContracting
Office of Facilities Planning & Construction

TexasTeoh University System
Box 42014

Administration Building
1flth andAkron

E. Basement,Room 5
Lubbogk,Texas 79400-201-4

untM 3:00 PM C8T, September11, 2002

Proposalsreoaived afterdoting time will be returnedunopened.
PropoteJemay not bewftiawnjithin sixty(60) daysafterthe

The RFP and further informationcan be obtainedby accessing

rp:eabd.tbpc.etaie.bc.us1300sagency.cfm
Q0CC4MSdam No 914-9-0

TtttM Taonutefwai tie right to acceptor reject any or ail
rhqaaatjBand to waVe any and ail formalities.

ThaTawae Tach Untyaraty Systemis en eo Opportunity

to

Hji aiJUalunai liaYMUMilhm ihhmwU Ha
TexasTeohUniversity System--

wjaatManager: Debbie Contactvia phone(806) 742-&-m

Fax 006-742-22- 41 or Ji: debbie.griMntttu.eclu.

LUBBOCK - TexasTech
University is experiencing
tremendousgrowth this
school yearand that'screating
changesin both the on and
off campusbus routes. The
university communityexcit-

edly awaits the arrival of its
newestmembers and eagerly
looks forward to what the
new memberswill contribute
to its family.

Leigh Mauer, Student
GovernmentAssociation
externalvice president,said
the StudentGovernment
Associationin partnersl ip
with Citibus andthe DHdsion

of StudentAffairs has f
expandedboth on anijoff
campusbusroutesin antici-

pationof TtexasTechsrecord
fall enrollment. RedRaider
EXPRESSbus passeswill not
only provide studentsaccess

TWO SERVEDWITH TARTAR
YOUR SIDE DISHES

existing including ductwork,

QrtWn.

HiiHew

Orientation Open Mouses
- -

jrientetion In auditorium)
iWoney Elementary5:30 - G:30 p.m.

)

iwarsonsSementary4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
)

Bamentary5 - 6 p.m.
Ipwalar

Wo.19
KawlMiniiiiPft JuniorHigh 7 p.m. (7th

noma)
iPMenw High Sohoot7 p.m. (new

Btts

ElemagaW 7jwit (open

Bwrnmot 4 (meat

a WW.

to and fromcampusor
Citibus, but will alsopermit
studentswith Red Raider
EXPRESSpassesto ride any-

where Citibus servesLubbock
at no extra charge. John
Wilson, Citibus general man-

ager, saysthe oncampu
budgetincreasewill provide
morebuseson campusand
extendedservicehours that
will provide more frequent
sendeeand help with over-

crowdedbuses,"Nighttime
servicehourswill be extend-

ed to 3 a.m. which will help
with the increaseof
who will beattendingnight

Wilson said. "We
will also extend the service
hoursof the BA Shuttle and
adda bus to both the redand
greenroutes."

Thereare thousandsof
that takeadvantage

of the RedRaider
EXPRESS bus routealong
Fourth Streetand Indiana
Avenue.The off-camp-us

increasewill
overcrowdedbusesduring
peakclass timehours. "We
will be adding one bus to
the IndianaAvenue service

During theperiod 1972-97,t- he

LegislatureIncreasedtheCigarette
tax rate threetimes.

5

3 - $
Ramirez Beroentery

(open
- 6

4 -

2 - 4

grade Mahon

iatecaao am; loom nouet .

ftiykws

students

classes"

students

budget

studentori--

ywr imsm-

1KB --1?moaKMtr-id- JSmt" alv-- 9 - WW M i ll ! I II

andone bus to the West
Fourth Street service," Wilson
said. "This will provide more
frequent servicewhen the
majority of studentshave
classes"

All TexasTech students
will be to ride the
off-camp-us Red Raider
EXPRESSfree of charge dur:
ing the first weekof classes',
in the fall semester.A Red
RaiderEXPRESS bus pass

only $50 for both fall
and springsemestersandcan
be from the

along the Red Raider
EXPRESS bus routes.

Michael Ph.D.,
vice for student
affairs, saidthe budget
increasetotals $400,000 and
is fundedthroughfund bal-

ancesandreservesfrom the
Office of the Vice President
of StudentAffairs andthe
Office of the Vice President
of
funding is also provided
through off-camp-us bus pass
salesin with

on
Fourth Street and Indiana
Avenue.

and Taxes

.agWWWMte-- ., v ufTVWi Ivuts , ivtd
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Aug 14 Aug. 16

varaJunior High 4:30 5:30 (7th grade K3uadalupe 5:30 7:30 pan.

(open

&m

help

'HodgesElementary5-- 7 p.m.
(open 4cvVhorter pji.

Tubes Elementary

com-

plexes

apartment

Elementary

Wheatiey 4:30 p.m.
house) YVheekx 8:30 p.m.

WoMarth Bementary p.m.
Ba)leraCridroda-10:30ajn-.

onen--

cost

p.m.
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Shonrock,
president

Operations. Supplemental

partnership
complexes

Cigarette Tobacco
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Elementary
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5:30 p.m.
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The New Hone Bantist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is
the "Church Where ThePeople
Really Care," and Rev. Billy R.
Moton is pastor. If you inter-
ested in finding a church
home, then come and worship
with New Hone Bantist
Church.You will glad you did
so. Seeyou Sunday morning!

Servicesbegan last Sunday
morning with Sunday School
beginning at 9:30 a.m. All offi
cersand teacherswere at weir
post of duty. Studentsreceived
thirty minutes or instruction.
At 10:15 a. m., teachersand
studentsmarched to the main
auditorium for high points of
the morning lesson.

Last Sundaywas Youth
Sundayand the youth were in
charge of the morning devotion
program at 10:45 a.m. They
were assistedby the Praise
Team.

The Youth Choir marched in
the morning processional.
Altar prayer was offered by
Rev. Aubrey Brickey. After a
selection by the Youth CHoir,
the morning scripture was read
by Brother Ron Williams.
BrotherJamesLewis gave the
morning prayer,

There was another selection
by the Youth Choir, The
responsivereadingwas done
with the congregation standing
analea oy aisier jormany
Wilson.

taifteeflie"fnglng-.d-f .me
morning hymn; PastorMoton
gave hispastoral observation
about God's business.Another
selection was sung. Pastor
Moton 's sermonwas entitled

"Great Is THou
Faithfulness." Hisscripture text
was Lamentations 3:22 & 23. It
was another dynamic sermon.
Praise the Lord for theword.

After an invitation to disci- -
pleship wa extended,
announcementsof the morning
were read by Sister Coquis
Smith. All visitors were wel
comed by Sister Marshinda
Blakes.

Let us not forget those who
are sick and shut-i-n in our
community and otherplaces.
Your visits, telephone calls and
precious prayersare welcomed.
'And whatever things you ask
in prayer,believing, you will
receive, Matthew 21:22.

Among our bereaved fami-ie- s
is the family of Brother

Vernon Martin, an uncle of
Brother Johnnie Martin, who
was funeralized Monday,
August 5, 2002, in San
Antonio, Texas.

God is able. "Blessedare
those who mourn, lor they
shall becomforted." Matthew
5:4.

Annual Men and Women
Day will be held at New Hope
Baptist Church on Sunday,
September15, 2002. The
theme is "Making Room to

ray." Guest church will be the
New JerusalemBaptist Church.

The WomenMissionarv
Society will be held Sunday,
Auuust 26. 2002. beeinninsat
6:00 m.

The National B' ptist
Convention will be held in
Philadelphia, Pa. September2
through 6, 2002.

The Women in Red Banquet
will be he'd at the University
Medical CentersMclnturt
ConferenceCenter on
September27, 2002. Rev. Betty
O'Neal is the guest speaker.For
more information, contact
either PresidentsMargie
Thomaior Billie Caviel,
chairs.

Don't forget to listen to the
New Hope Morning Broadcast
if you are unable to attend
church services.The Broadcast
befuuat 11 ;30 a.m. until
12:30 p.m. over Radio Station
KJAK, 92 7 FM
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I was rcadimz a stoiy told by a
gentlemanwho was looking back over
his life as a small by with his mother

vrote that hewould sit at his moth-

er's knee and look up from the floor
and askwhat she was doing. She
informed him that shewasembroider-
ing. He told her that it looked like a
messfrom where he was. He said that
as lie watchedhis motherwork within
the boundariesof the little round hoop
she held in her hand; he would com
plain to her that it sure looks messy
from wherehe sat.

She wouldsmile at her son, look
down gently and say, "My son,you go
about your playing for a while, and
when I am finished with my embroi-
dering, I will put you on my kneeand
let you seeit from my side."

The mother's son wrote that he
would wonder why she was using
somedark threads along with the
bright ones and why they seemedso
jumbled from his view. A few minutes
would passand thenhewould hear his
motherIs voicesaying,"Son, comeand

Noon

Mt on m knee ' 11ns he did only to be
surprisedandthrilled to sec a beautiful
flower or a sunset. He could not
believe it, becausefrom underneathit

lookedso messy.
While on his mother's knee she

said to him, "My son, from under-
neath it did look messy andjumbled,
but you did not realize thattherewasa

plan on top. It wasa I

was only it Now look at it
from my side andyou will seewhat I
am

Many times through the years
you havt-- looked up to your
HeavenlyFatherand
what areYou doing?" He aafhswered,
"I am embroideringyour lift."

Perhapsyou have said, "Lord, It
looks likes a messto me. It seemsso
jumbled. The threads soJBark. Why
can't theyall bebright?".

If you quietly listenjouwill hear
God the Fathersaying"Mjr you
go about xpur businessof doingjMy
business,andone day I will bring you
to Heaven and put you on My knee
and you will see the plan from My
side."

This story and analogy are

ANNUAL CHOIRDAY
SETAT

MOUNT OLIVE
Slaton, Texas The Mount Olive BaptistChurch, 887

Flint Street in Slaton will hold its Annual Choir Day on
Sunday August 18, 2002, beginningat 3:30 p.m.
Special guest will be Barbara Watson-Jackso- n and
Raymond Foster,Jr.

The choirs andtheir directors are: InspirationalChoir,
Equilla Tyson; Teen Choir) Tonya Smith; Children'sChoir,
LenaHall and Karen Peoples;Adult PraiseTeam, Miranda
Robertson;Youth Praise& Worship, LaDonnaScott; Male
Chorus, Equilla Tyson; and Children's Spirit of David
Dancers, Cora Trotty-Faulk- s.

Rev. C.C. Peoplesis pastor. Presidentis BrendaTrotty
and Minister of is EquillaTyson.

African MethodistEpiscopal
Church

2202 SoutheastDrive
52

Pastor'sstudy
dpo6bethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

School 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12:00 and 6:00pm

predawn design.
following

doing."

perhaps

bliild,

Music

Bethel

Church

"God Our Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"

Pastor: Danny R. Poe

water

saidJ'Father,

afternoon,

FatharC4iri3t

urtee
Q. What Is wutfK run-o- ff ?
A. Water run-of- f l$ typlcatty causedby
over-waterin- g, aiming sprinklers In the
wrong direction, or watering on a windy
day. Your lawn It like a paper towel tt

can only absorb so much water In a
given period of time. If you apply too
much water too quickly, the water that
your lawn is unable to absorb will

become water run-of- f. It is critical that
you visually observe your lawn to verify
your sorlnklers arewateringthe grassand
not the sidewalk or streetanato observe
that you are applying the proper
amount of water to your lawn. Also, shut
off your sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days By following thesesimple tips,
you will help us preventwater run-o- ft

every
weeki during the

winter months the
above graces go
dormant the wmttx

and do not neta
be watereu.

likened to three pastors ot the
Wesleyantradition who decided that
Lubbock needs some "spiritual
embroidery revival" from their

These men who bow at the
nameof Jesusdesigned plan of
act'on for a revival and sealit with
prayeron thechurchground.

However, the Evil One counter-
actedtheir plan with the intent to dis-

rupt their action for a "spiritual
embroidery revival" Let me put it
another way. He who is the Devil
movedin to deceive.

He who is the adversarypointed
the needle of accusation. He who is
theangelof light went out tomisrepre-
sent. He who is the tempter used
deception to destroy.He who was to
bean impediment,setin motion aplan
to deter. He who is the enemy used
stalling tacticsto oppose.

However,Tuesday night,August
6, 2002 at Carter Chapel,God spir-
itual embroidery revival begins to
come together. From the underside
thereseemednot to havebeenendtjgn
human thread.God said, "My sons,"
go play awhile and wait until finish
my embroidering.

Are we facing criseswithout
fear?The 23rd Psalmsays: "Even
when we walk through the dark val-

ley of death,I will not be afraid."

For God hath not given us the
spirit of fear, but of power and love.
And a sound mind. There is no fear
in love, perfect love caseth out fear.
Fear hath torment. He that feareth is
not made perfect in love. Fear none
of thesethings which you may be
suffering now. The devd shall even
cast some into prison, and ye shall
have tribulation. Remain faithful
even when facing djth. He said, "I
will give you the crown of life and a
glorious future."

Paul said, count it all joy when
you fall into divers temptation. Are
you of what may take place tomor-
row? Remember the Lorddidn't give
us the spirit of fear. Who did?

Many are facedwith problems day
by day, and they seem to get larger
and larger. And we seek to solve
them on our own strength,and things
keep drilling into chaos. Theanswer
is in Jesus.We haveto day by day go
on our kneesand ask forgiveness,
and pray for each other and our
church families.

Pray for the Presidentof the
United States of America, our lead-

ers, our young men, our school chil-

dren, teachers,counselors,especially
thosewho are behind prison bars.All
needintercessoryprayer. What we
ask in prayer, believing, we will
receive,

Left makeW one desire that the
Lord will take away our lust and
greed,and causeour lives to become
bright and shining symbols of all

Q, How do I know how much
water to apply on my
particularkind of gratsj?
A. This applies daring the

growing season.Seechart below.

Buffalo Gran Every 2 wMk
Hax-rurf-- 10 Every 7 to 10 days
Bermuda Every 4 to 6 days
Fescue Every 4 days

WHti the exception of fe&cue
needs to be watered
approximately
2

m

to

a

I

wnic h

( )n Wiiln , n ui it August 7,
2(K)2 at niitli Icn.ple. the embroidery
ring (docl the lather, (iod the San,
God the Holy (ihost) and the human
threaded soulswere set on fire with
the Spirit from on high. The voicesof
the masschoir echoedheavenlywhile
the instrumentsreverberatedat iite
articulationof the instrumental!!!

Thursday, August 8, 2002, k Mb
Vei.ion, the cloth of the embroidery
ring was decoratedwith the word of
God from four fine young paitotf of
die city. Earthly- - food was served so
that we might enjey the Htsavanly
Word. Visiting choirs' help flower the
decoration.

The "spiritual embroidory
revival" concluded where it beganat
CarterChapelon Friday, August 9,
2002, with the evangelistdeclaring
that becauseof whom we were and
becauseof our steadfastnesswe have
moved fromour Super Wall Mart to
God HeavenlyMart.

Yes the three preachers. Rev.
ChristopherNeal, Dr. J. C. dark, and
Ptteon D. A. Smith went about doing
God'searthlybusinessso that one day
they will seethe plan of Godfc busi-

nesson theotherside.

TheOutreach
Prayer

(Breakfast

ftSI

thafs great and good as we struggle
toward new found Brotherhood. Our
answerswill not come from the U. S.
Government, the SupremeCourt,
judges, nor men in high places.But
these problems we are experiencing
today, if peace is to come it will be
through God Almighty. He will
shapethe Destiny of this nation. y

If in God we totally trust for all'
men, freedom andjustice, it will be
so. If we would humble ourselves
andpray. II Chronicles 7:14.

If you have a place of worship to
enter today, be grateful Saints.We're
not dodging suicide bombers,and
maybe its not the preachers nor the
deacons.Nor your sistersor brothers,
but check it out, it may you are
standingin the needof prayer.

Enter your place of worship today
with PraiseandaPrayer.

Keep reading, Saints. You will
receivea blessing. Pray for us. Don't
forget your drive by prayers. It is so
important.

"Food Drive"

Don't forget to help Sister
Christene Burleson when she comes
to you. It is all for a very good cause.
Thanks in advancefor your complete
support.

Let us hear fromyou. You may do
so by writing to us: Outreach Prayer
Breakfast,

2132 East 30th Street, Lubbock,
Texas 79404,We canpray about It.

Yet, we have some bad boys, but
we haveagood God,

Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister ChristeneBurleson, vice presi-
dent; and SisterJoyce Ross, secre-
tary.

ReligiousPoems
Soughtfrom

Lubbock'Ar&aPosts

Goodnewsfor sincere poets!
TheTexas PoetryAlliance is

offeniigaSlOOOgimaipruaem
their annualspiritualpotty
contestopento mepublic.

There is no entry feeandevery-

one is invited

to enter, tendoat 21

Ums or
FreePoetry
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yew

I
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theSouthPlainsand WestTexasSince1977

The SouthwestDigest will celebrateits 25th on
evening,September4, 2002, with a banquetat the University Medical Center's

Mclnturff Center,beginning at7:30p.m.

Speakerfor this eventwill beMayor Mfarc
He is a young who theprinciples of the SouthwestDigest,

andare looking forward to hearingfrom him. h "

The SouthwestDigestwould like for you to supportour effort with the
ofa tablefor this event. Theprices areasfollows:

GOLD (Red) $1500
SILVER (Blue) $1000
BRONZE (White) $500
Generaladmission $25

The deadlinefor oneof thesetablesis Tuesday,August27, 2002. Dre&
is businesscasual. You maysendyour checkto:

25th Celebration
SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553
Lubbock, Texas79408

Thankyou in advancefor your towardthis effort. As we look back, we
are reminded that the SouthwestDigestwasborn on September11, 1977.

The businessis a minority owned

In Remembrance...

FREDONIA BARNES

Graveside serviceswere held
for Fredonia Barnes last
Monday morning, August 12,
2002, in the City of Lubbock
Cemeteryunderthe direction of
Rev. Leon Armsteadwho offici-

ated.
Arrangementsware under the

"direction of Calvillo Funeral
Homein Lubbock.

Ms. Barnes died Friday,
August9, 2002.

Shewas born September9,
1905, in Martin, Texas. She was
a homemaker,and was a
memberof St. Mark Baptist
Church.

Survivors include a daughter,
CassandraYoung of Dallas,
Tex? ; and u grandchild.

IS, toot

trenem f

hove toTomorrow

Serving

Anniversary Wednesday

Conference

McDougal.
man exemplifies

purchasing

purchasing

Anniversary

cooperation

entrepreneurship.
Tax paJmjmerJnsTfBrJSyears. 'm"

LINDA WILLIAMS

Funeral serviceswere held for
Ms. Linda JoyceWilliams last
Monday afternoon August12,

2002, at the Mount Gilead
BaptistChurch with Rev. J. J.

Johnson,pastor, officiating.
Burial was held in theCity of

LubbockCemeteryunderthe
directionof Ossie Curry Funeral
Home in Lubbock.

Ms. Williams died Tuesday,
August6, 2002.

Shewas bornAugust22,
1948, in plarksville, Texas.She
moved to Lubbock, Texasin
1950. SheattendedElla Ues
ElementarySchool and Dunbar
High School. Shemajoredin
child development at South
Plains College. Sheworked as an
assistantdirectoratVandaEarly
LearningCenter.

Shejoined the St. Luke
Baptist Church in theearly 1980,
where shetaught Sunday School.
.She wasa memberof Mount
(ulead Baptist Church.

She is survived by a son,
Matthew of Lubbock, Texas;a
daughter, Linda Diane Brown of
Lubbock, Texas;five sisters:
Debra Dixon, Alice Kay
McConic and Aula McConic,
all of Lubbock Texas,andRapes
Williams and Regina McConic,
both of Dallas, Texas; teste.
Rickey MoConk of Lubbock,
Texas;and three grandchildren.

Goat:

Proud

What does die Bible My
about cremation?

Answer: According to the Dibie,
Jews and Christians
buried their dead. I have
been ableto find three
occasions wheie burning
is spoken of in Scripture.
The first is found in
Leviticus 20:14 where
God commands Motes to
bum those in immorality.
The second is found in
Joshua7:16-2-5 where
Aahan and his family

so

we

will

with

wore stonedand then burned.This
was due to Achan's theft andlying to

k conceal his theft The third occasion
is where Saul and his sonsbodies
were burnedby the valiant men of
Israel. This is found in 1 Samuel
31:7-1-3.

Let me begin with the caseof
Saul. The had just been
defeatedby the The bod-

ies;of King Saul and his sons were
by the Philistines, beheaded

and nailed to the city The
valiant men of Israel later
the bodiesof Saul and his sons.They
burned the bodiesand tookthe bones
to be buried. It appearthat the
bodieswereburnedbecauseit was no
longer to conduct theregular
burial for the corpsesdue to the
beheading.Also it is that
Israel did not want the to
further abuse the of their
and hissons.

Seemingly the of Saul
more a matterof than

one of of proper
The in the first two

occasionsof and Saul and
his son's appearsto have
beena matter of judgement pun-

ishment by God. The first
caseis when a manmarries a woman
and her mother(Leviticus 20:14).

i r n m w ixuiuty
Tomorrow'sSolutions

JourneyII.
An Travel & Cultural ExchangeProgramfor Youth

London Academy 2003

Destination:

Dates: Saturday,June7, 2003 to
Saturday,June14, 2003
Pre-Tri- p Tutorial beginsMay 12, 2003 7

Departure: Dallas, TX (DFW)

Activities: Plannedactivities Includevisits to BuckinghamPalace.
Towerof London, St. Paul'sCathedral,Housesof
Parliamentandotherhistoricalandculturalattractions;
River Thames cruise;London theatre;excursionsto
Stratford-upon-Avo- n, Oxford University, ethnicdistricts
andyouth interests

Supervision: All traveland activities tufty supervisedby
.adult chaperones

Eligibility: Opento all and girls In Junior high and
high school, .

agee12 through18

$1250.00

collected

t Includesair transportationfrom Dallas,
transfersandtransportationin Sngland,
lodging (youth hostel),all meals,andadjmieslon
to all and
PMpaymentdue by May 1, 2003

Contact U.
P.O. lax M136

(SOS)7M348- (88)JW&M
www.joumayu.eem

tefwon00umyu,cm

God commands that theman and die
women should beburned. I assume
die would take piece while
they weir still alive since there is no

W believe that
esusdied and

roseagainand
believe that

God bring

esusthose

who havefallen
asleep in him.

Israelites
Philistines.

captured
walls.

would

possible

possible
Philistines

bodies King

cremation
was emergency

choice burial cus-

tom. difference
cremation

cremation
and

ordered

International

London, England

boys

Tfiitlon

scheduledattractions events,

Journey

burning

mention of any other
form of death. If for no
other reason,they should
have been burned for
being stupid. Imagine the
man who thinks it is a
good idea to marry his
bride and his mother-in-la-

It shouldn'ttake a
declaration of God to
convince this man or
thesewomen that this is a

bad idea. Nevertheless,God has a
way of eliminating this level of stu-

pidity from the genepool.
The caseof Achan stealing, har-

boring the stolen goods and making
his family an accessoryto the theft is
handledby stoning and then burning.
The stoning was according to the
Law of Moses (Deuteronomy 17:2-5-).

It would appear that the burning
could have been symbolically a
method of cleansingdie evil that had
infecRfc God's people. In both cases
burning appearsto be a meansof
detouringothers from carrying out
the samesins.

Cremation was practiced bythe
Greeksand someRomansduring the
time Of Jesus.This was their custom-

ary method ofburial for the dead.
The Roman historian, Tacitus, writes
aboutthe custom (History volume 5).

I have been asked thisquestion
about cremationmore and more in
recent years. I am not sure that I

know the reason(s) why. It could be
that thosewho are burdenedwith the
lossof a loved oneare being required
in advanceby them to cremate their
body. If you believe that this request
violates Scripture then I can under-

stand thedilemma. I want to be care-

ful and not go beyond what is written
in this matter (1 Corinthians 4:6). I

jljlu using ICS...

LUBBOCK - Texas Tech
University is anticipating an
enrollment record thisfall.
While that'sputting somestress
on on-camp- us housing, there
aresolutions in the works.

Studentscurrently without
residencehall rooms arebeing
placed in temporary rooms
made possible by convening
study loungesin the residence
halls into private rooms. These
studentshavethe option to can-
cel their housing contract, if
they desire,without penalty. As
soon asspace becomes avail-
able, either becauseof cance-
llations, withdrawals or no-show- s,

thesestudentswill be
relocated to a permanent resi-

dence hallroom. Staff mem-
bers of Housing and Residence
Life and administrators of the
Division StudentAffairs are
doing everything possible lu
work with and easethe transi-
tion for incoming studentsfrom
high school to college; In order
to assiststudentssearchingfor
off-camp-us housing, a link to
lubbockapartments.comhas
been placed on the depart-
ment's Web site. But what
about thefuture? ScanDuggan.

No is

do not have the liberty to impose
what God does not impose,neither

; does anyone else. 1 can neither con
demn or condone the practice of cre-

mation. What1 would encourageyou
to do is follow the example of burial
that you seewritten in die Bible.
Then you know you can't go wrong.
If however, you are feeling guilty or
fearful about a loved one being cre-

mated, let me assureyou mat if that
loved one died in Christ, God hasthe
ability to raisehim or from the
dqkl, scattered ashesand all.He is an
alt powerful God. Paul sayswe are to
be comforted by the knowledge that
thosewho die in Christ will be raised
to be with Him (1 Thessalonians
4:13-18-). Hopefully this information
will give you strength for today and
hopefor tomorrow.

Graceandpeace
Gerald

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF
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director of Housing and
ResidenceLife, says that over
thenext 10 years,the university
will be implementingphasesof
the department'smasterplan
which includesreconfiguring
traditional-styl-e residencehalls
into suites and adding new
suites and town homes to
CarpenterWells.

"In 2005, 204 suite-sty- le

beds will be addedto on-camp-us

residence."Duggan said.
"By 2010,Texas Tech will have
addedon a total of 1,320 suite-styl- e

rooms and 30 apartments.
The construction of the new
1,116 suite-sty-le rooms and 30
apartmentswill cost about $61
million."

Dugganalso listed a lew
benefits of living on campus
which include convience to
classroombuildings' and a
variety of dining facilities; sev-

eral opportunities to become
involved in the residencehall
and Texas Tech communities,
endlesschancesto meet new
peopleand make new friends
andopportunities to live among
other studentswith the same
major in a residencehall learn-
ing community.

SchoolStartsAugust19th!
The Lubbock IndependentSchool District welcomes
studentsfrom outofdistrict, private schools, and
home schools.

tuition renuirod.
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General
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AskAttorneyGeneralJohn
Cornyn

Advanced CarePlanning

Q: My husbandand I are not as

young as we usedto be and while
we havemadea will, we have been
told that we should also make a

"living will" in caseof a medical
emergency. Canyou give us some
helpful information about this?
A: First let me say that it is very
wife of you to plan for this type of
instance. As Attorney General,I
amprohibited from providing legal

advice to private individuals. How
ever, I can offer somebasic infor-

mation about theoptions available
to you.

Planning for possiblescenarios
that invtolve life or death issome
thing that we do not like to think
about. However, it isprudentto
plan contingenciesfor potential

blie Hairing: Thursday, August
l, GtvpzosJunior High School

ivaa alt 210North University Avenue
ok.

litersDepartment ofTransportstion
I andthe City of Lubbock will host

i Housebeginning at 630 P.M. and
i rubric Hearing begirmineat 7:00

y, August 29, 2002. The Open
andPublic Hearingwill be held in
htorium of CavszosJunior High
khmnpu mxiu norm university
in Lubbock. The pure se of this
Hearing is to presentproposed

i to bk currentand approved design
Manila Share (U.S. Highway

West) Freeway in Lubbock. The
environmentaldocumentationfor

' was approved in July 1995. A
rjgyironraeatai document

, potential environmental impacts
and natural environr.enUin

' du. proposeddesign changesto the
has beenprepared.Thesedesign

tan intended to more closely cus--
i the design of the t iarsha Sharp

to the characterand needsof

i Hants of the freeway project extend
' 8.75 rmlasacrossthecity or

; from approximately 1.25 nates
of SouthwestLoop 28V to

lety 0.S mile eastof Interstate
11, Project limits also extend

I Loop 289 from ShoeRoad
tof34 Street

design is comprised of two
t taneroadways(each with two travel

Motes tram major cross arterial
by highway (grade separation)
TUB freeway design perm tvn
tow of traffic on the i

the limits of the project.
; me mau travel lanes, nee

will typically he OOBV

changes to he j

lataatMbucl
aswMasesssto wooiaisM i

tH'lHHMry of bis Baa
failaBjMaiitae eeajMRg

i Uaivente.eHftaaa
aaiafanrT

wdicl Mods, if not fot ct, then
for our kn jd ones. They mty toe
the tainting tack ofmaking Magi)

decisionson our behalffart couM

have been matte notch easierwith
proper planning. This type of
planning it commonly referred to
as"advancecareplanning."

The first and most important
step in advancedcare planning is
to have an open discussion with
your family and perhaps a close
friend. Mcst expertsbelieve that a

close friend shouldalso beinclud-

ed in the process. Sometimesit's

easier to consult a non-fami- ly

memberin thesetypesof situa-

tions given a family's emotional
ties. You may alsowish to include
a trusted physicianas he or she
will be able to adviseyou as to
your various medical options.
After you discussyour plans, you
should draw up the appropriate
lcgM documents, commonly
referred to asAdvance Directives.
Advance Directivesare legal docu-

ments usedto convey a person's
medical wishes whenthat person
is unableto makedecisions.These
include theTexas Directive to
Physicians,Families or Surrogates
(formerly known as a "living
will"); the Medical Power of
Attorney; and the Out-of-Hospi-tal

Do Not Resuscitate.
Directive to Physicians,

Families or Surrogates(DPFS)
This documentallows you to indi-

cate your medicalwishes if you
areunable to due to a terminal ill-

ness orirreversible condition.
With this directive, you have the
option of refusing ng

treatmentin the event thatextrao-
rdinary medical measures are
requiredto keep you alive. You

canalso chooseto stay on ng

medical devices. This
documentonly goes intoeffect if it
is warrantedby your medical

S

maw

lift costofbuilding the freeway,and improve
the operationalefficiency of tranic inter-
changes amongotherdesign improvements.
Although the proposed designchangesfor
the moatpartupgradelocal accessto and
from the freeway, thereate a few changes
$t reduce ill seoees.wlH few changes

way, the priacipftl trade-of-fs are overall
improved aooesstothe Seawaysmain teavel
kwjesaadimproved
theefWtyL '

INfore mestart of freeway right-of-wa- y

acqoiaitioos, ttw right-of-w-ay boundaries .

alongUS. HUkwaM& weretypically 110 to
120 net in width. The rigjat-of-w- widm of
the new freeway varies substantially within
theprojectanils. Thesevariations in right-of-w- ay

widths range fromapproximately 270
feet through undeveloped segmentsofTexas
Tech Uruvcrsity to apPffPumptely450 feet at
other locations.Sail greater right-of-wa- y

widths are Moeataty at hug traffic inter-

changessuchas Loop 289 where right-of-w- ay

widths are more than 8e0 feetat some
locations. Approximately 90 percentof the
right-of-w- ay neededto fctriM the freeway has
beenpurchased As a result of theproposed
design changes, approximately326 fewer
acresof right-of-w- will hepurchasedthan
waa planned for it the 1995 Final

JEaljyIyffllHlfetltaljtfpeeaw waajfHp
esVfw 1995 Final
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V Manic.! fat ST of Attorney
MM) An MM differs from a

DPFS that i appointsa specific
personat the decisionmakerif
you are unable to make your own
decisions. This document is
important in the eventthat circum-

stancesarise diet were not taken
into account in the TDPFS. The
MPA is diffeient from a general
power of attorney in that the
appointeedoesnot have authority
to makefinancip.i decisions.

Out-of-Hospi-

Order (DNR) A DNR
is used in instanceswhen a person
is living with a terminal illnessand
doesnot want -1 emergency
care. This directive applies to any
setting,whether it be in a hospital,
nursing home or a grocery store.
You may chooseto weara bracelet
that indicatesto EMS worker? that
they should not attempt resuscita-

tion.
Advanced Directives can be

obtainedandfilled out without the
help of a private attorney, but it
may be advisable to consult with
one. If you needassistancein con-

tacting a private attorney, you can
call the State Bar of Texas Lawyer
Referral Serviceat (800) 25 -- 9690.
You canalso search foranattorney
and find additional informationon
their web site at

The Texas
Young Lawyer's Associationand
the Texas Departmentof Health
each have useful information and
forms onAdvancedCarePlanning.
You can visit their Web sites
respectively at www.tyla.org and

My office
has also publisheda brochure that
give more detail on eachof these
options. It is availablein theNews
and Publications sectionof our
Web site at
You can order a copy by calling
(800)252-801-1.
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the relocation of anadditional businessnear
die western endof the projectwhile oneleas
businessrelocation would oocurnearSlide
Road. Approximately seven addfttotta! fami-

lieswould be relocated as aresult of the pro-

poseddesign changes.Relocation assistance
is available to all businessesfamilies, and
individuals displaced by thia project.
Information about thestate'sRelocation
AssistanceProgram,the benefits andser-
vices information concerning the relocation
assistanceoffice aswell asiiiformarioo about
theongoing schedulefor right-of-w- ay acqui-

sition andtentative construction schedulecan
be obtainedat die LubbockDistrict of the
Texas Department of Transportation
(TxDOT) located at 135 Slaton Road in
Lubbock.

Verba!and written comrnents maybepre-
sentedat the Public Hearing, or submitted to
TxDOT by Monday. September9.2002 at
5:00 P.M. to Mr. Win. Frank Phillips, RE,
ConsultantContractAdministrator; Texas
Department of Transportation, at 135 Slaton
Road in Lubbock. Commentcan also be
mailed to &Mr.. V'm. Frank Phillips. RE
Consu'tant Contract Administrator, Texas
Department ofTransportation. PO.Box 771,
Lubbock Texas 79408-077- 1 (mail must he
receivedby the Texas Depar'neat of
Transportationby 5:00 p.m. Monday,
September9.2002.)

The freeway would encroach on two
floodplaiu and lie adjacent to a thsd Rood-plai-n.

The freeway crossesaportionof one
wetland plays lake anddraws storm and
runoff waters to wetlasasIs the Yellow
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of hip-he-p fats stasd
waiting tor.,

Their faces are a seaof different
whitf , tan, gold,

black diveire
they stand side by side,

chilling. As the first ripples of mvsic
drift acrossthe night sky, heads
begin to nod in unison; the crowd is
instantly mesmerized. The music is
a mixture of attitude and high
drama, with thick back-roo- m bass
lines around
flowing rhymes. The smoke clears,
and two figures emergefrom the

known as Chiba) and Emerald
Suede,the cats from

Can you dig it?

Camp Lo is best known for their
highl , ccclaimed hit one
of the many catchy,
tracks from their debut album

Night." Thi
i

CampLo
YaWaaLelBadBiMBferaVBfebfeJB

We'rehkjing doim jpawftlifat ctlsneverheard
L0oni

patiently .something.

colors-brow- n,

representing ethnic-
itiesand

wrapped polished,

darkness. Dynamite (formerly

enigmatic
CampLr- -

"Luchini,"
heatf-boppin-g

"Uptown Saturday

essfgeticsoig, nissawnn atsoBCuy
tight beats and flowittg rrrymos, set
their sound apart from conntleas
other rap artists. The instant hit
quickly becamea timelessclassic,
and "Luchini" is still banging
on the radio stationsand dance
floors.

This dynamic duo has beenon
the scenefor almost a decade.After
producing,"Uptown Saturday
Night" through Profile Records,
they fell victim to the growing con-

troversies betweenlarge record
labels and artists with a creative
vision. In 1996, Profile Records'
stopped releasingrap music and
sold their label to Arista Records,
confining Camp Lo to produce
Arista music, rather than their own
unique sound. Dynamite comments,
Arista wanted us to change our

sound, our hooks, they wanted to
find beats for us. They wouldn't let
us find our own producers."After

fulfilling their con
tract, Camp Lo moved
on to StimulatedLoud
Records and, after
producing the
double sidedsingle
"Cookers" and
"Trouble Man," they
decided to follow their
hearts and are now
producing their own
music independently.

Amidst the strug-

gle, however the
Camp Lo duo has
remained focused on
music. In the four
years since their debut
album release,they
have been working
hard, constantlywrit-

ing and recording new
tracks from Emerald
Suede'sBronx Studio.
Their record label
may have changed,
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but die Casnp Lo ft irli
die mm. The voices, ere
and BgfjgftM Suede,Mai dteptouVge

er is Ski of Original Ifowr, nleo
known for his intrTHfiftc btihJad
Jay--Z s notable debut albttnt,
"ReaeoftaMeDoubt"

C?mp Lo hits the scenethis
spring with their long awaited
sophomorealbum, "Let's Do It
Again"

Their tafectious,groiiiiftieitrin
neo-sp-ul sound has all the siwaaaui
essentialfor an instant hit-sJBO-

flowing rhymes, contagions
melodies andbus that will drive
everyone to the dance floor. The
feel good vibe is what it's J1 about,
a sentiment Dynamite aptly dubs
"glow." Ha explains,"Me and this
cat like to fad good 34--7. 'Glow is
a spontanoous,natural high that
comes about when something
moves the soul, like a gamewinning
shot in the NBA finals, a hot song
on your Walkman, or the look of
wonderin a child's eyes."

Dynamite and Emerald Suede
always have their ears and eyes
open,but their roots can be traedd
back to hip-ho- p as well as the
sounds of innovativesoul artists
including Stevie Wonder and Earth,

and Fire. They are also largely
influencechby the film industry, and
coin their music as Hollywood,
reminiscent of the trend-settin-g

charactersfrom Black Hollywood
and the social life-sty- le of the
swinging '70s.Theyeven have asp-

irations to direct movies in the
future. Their attitude, style and cap-

tivating style offer something for
everyone, and Dynamite explains,
"We're trying to reach the cats that
are feeling the neo-so-ul sounds of
artists like India. Arie and Talib
Kweli, but can appreciatethe fact
that we were one of the first to
introduce thatwhole style to hip-hop- ."
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If 1 could make all parts of
Lubbock competitive self sus-

taining market laces,I would,
but I can't

Wish I coukl. If I could utilize
IlKftri in flw MUtarrt nn tMivt nf
JSmcity, the uiklerutilised land,I

jywould alaodevelopU undevel--
areas of the eastern orw

tppddof the city. I would also do
same for downtown

and the Overton area
. fcs well as noith and northeast
Lubbock, and see the differ-
ences in the appearance,devel-

opment at different points of
Lubbock and try to figure out
why the differences. One area
where land is naming out and
otherareaswith vastamountsof

by Renetta Howard

We aretaught
that the fall of
the Roman

Empire came about becauseit
was in a constantstateof dete-
rioration within thus vulnera-
ble to attack from without.
Therefore, after years of
immoral illegal and over-
indulgence, socially, economi-
cally and otherwise, Rome
was ripe for a fall. The belief
that 'history repeats itself
conjures up a strong notion
about the stateof theseUnited
States of America, especially
Bt,rith all of the'' flags one sees

Flag-flyin- g Americans are
everywhere you look these
days and yet there is so much
crime in Americaduring these
flag-flyi- ng days. It appears
that kidnapping, raping and
killing little defenselessgirls
is the rage of the day. And a
rage it is. It would appearthat
there is some correlation
between the rise in
Americanism and the rise of

York Entertainment who haspro-

vided over 100 titles direct to
dvdvideo is gearing up for their
new releases with "Parental

Editorials Commtnts Opinions
"More offlie SameOldTired

vacant land. It makesone wonder
why the ioiential is not being ful-

filled equitableacrossthe city. The
easternshoresof Lubbock hasthe
prettiestnaturalterrain and natural
beauty. What a shane to go to
waste.3ut life k like that. These
are the changes we must go
through, and if you do not under-
stand,my friends, I am sorry for
you. It is reSya shankwhen the
total city con not participateequi-
tably on a taxpayingbasisandact
be abw to competeat the market

laoc with its goodsand services.
?or Lubbock to totally oe
--ubbock for all of its eftfcsnt, ft
hat to bo Lubbock for all of its cit-

izensacrossthe boardwith access
to all of its resourcesfor all of its
citizens. vVb cannot play racial
gamesfor Lubbock to truly move
ahead.It will haveto moveinto the
fUture collectively working togeth-
er for thegood ofall ofus.

Hie city as a whole is a body
and when onepart of the body i
not weiL the total body knotwelt
The depreseedareas natd ftjg

In Cinque
W.

tlie&lftyft

crime in America.
Everyday,when you pick up

the newspapersand maga-
zines, there is usually a story
about some terrible crime.
Turn on your television and
the stories are repeated. The
discovery and arrests of some
of the giant company CEOs
seem to be taking a backseat
to abductions andsenseless
murders. Congress' grand-
standingon laws againstmega
thefts by corporate heads and
filerbusting on a bill for
extending Medicare's cover-
age fo medical drugs has not
helped'1the dflemma that
America finds herselfin. The
stateof the Catholic church in
America and abroaddoes not
make for a pretty picture
either, even with the agedand
the unhealthy Pope traveling
around the worm to inject a
renewed spirit among
Catholics. The Catholic sex
scandals have rocked the
world.

The current dilemma has

Guidance." The comedy directed by
Lisa D. Washington tells the story of
an urban family not only off the
beatenpath: they'reon another road

from the non-depress- Help,
not leadership; helpsuchas any
necessary resource, guidance,
advice, support, in general.
Hands not handuuts.That the
problem now. We need to stop
addressing ths symptoms and
get to the causesandsort recti-
fying them togethet. Vfc can
make it iMppeu. Rich, poor,
Black, Brown, WhtftMTODMn
wofldnf ipgnmrsxm Bmm
rnwt otUMiowtf&aoc pun
pun,butuwioausny.

If I could waver irtwric
I would wavt It ovw Lubl
nd tmtn rarfbet iottd

but I oantso 111 haveto
belt I can.Willi tbe ltelp o
and concernod dti

waul
be
onto

Lubbock, if an be accom-
plished.

are oa our w$bow, but
we havecome a lajpawiy, traki
it on the Hack,ibart wSgr we are
woridng aohamon drugs,gangs
anaviamm vo naip our own--

many Americans stressedout
and living in constant fear.
Parents are afraid for their
children, especially the little
girls, young women and the
young boys on one handand
senior citizens on the other.
All of this is very strange
when so many citizens, young
and old, are smging praisesto
the Lord andorpreaching the
gospel. Somewhere, the true
meaningof loving your neigh-
bor as yourselfhas gotten lost
in the shuffle between what
belongs to God and what
belongs to 'Caesar'.

As a country we needto get
'in cinque'and take inventory
of what America is really all
about and work toward cor-
recting many of the wide-
spreadwrongs in this country
which are driving citizens to
rage instead of the American
dream of a home, neighbor-
hood, and country where they
earn a decent living and feel
safe at home andduring their
daily activities, night or day.

York EntertainmentGearsUp

PARENTAL GUIDANCE

entirely. Moments of laughter are
provided as Scan, portrayed by
DeWayne L.Barnes, is too embar-

rassedto have his uppercrust girl-

friend (Stacie JaeJohnson) over to
meet his South Central family.
Filmed entirely on location in Los
Angeles, "Parental Guidancey
jjeginsa blockbuster seasonfor York
Entertainment.

Under the direction of Tanya
York, the company formed in 1990
hasproduced a wide range for genre
specific films. York has firmly
established herself as a leader in
urban entertainment by completing
films utilizing some of the hottest
names in music today. Ice T., Mac
10, Willie 0., Kurupt, Kool Mo Dee,
and Destiny Child. Platinum sell-

ing artist. Mystical will make bis
film debut in the November, 2002,
release,"Making Baby." Also slated
for release this summeris "Jinx," a
comedy starringRyan Cameron,
and "Proof Positive," an urban west-

ern.
York Entertainment hasconsis-

tently provided opportunities in
Hollywood for many minorities
who might not have had the chance
to write, star, or direct their own
work. These films are represented
by some of Hollywood's finest eth-

nic talent. With over three (300)
titles in theYork

Entertainment libraiy, over 30
have utilized the talents of these
young minority movie makers in
Hollywood.

fiOODTOSFF roY SAN' HI VISIT I I JHBfXK1 THIS N THAT was plad to see
the campaignof TONY S ,N( HI Democraticnominee for the . (H)VFRNOR
OF TFXAS is t the ( :ty of I ubbock n the 1 n'cil Spirit Arc na last Friday afternoon SCORES
OF ( IH7FNS were attendance andas one prominent citien said DIDN'T KNOW Al I THFSE
DKM(X K ATS WFRF IN I I IBPCX K THlS N THAT reminds thosewho are concernedthat there?n
many manv .DEMOCRATS .. . . who havenot voted in the pastelections . andthis could very wtll cha.ige
come. . . . "NOVEMBER 5. 2002. . . Also seenon this same'icket .. ..that is the . . . . DEMOCRATIC rARTY . , .

. therewill be other stars . namely .. JOHN SHARP AND RON KIRK . .. Both thesemen and....
TOW SANCHEZ should bring a large numberof DEMOCRATS out to vote in November.

QUOTF OF THE WEEK! THIS N THAT , . . . hearda . . . QUOTE OF THE WEEK from local pho-

tographer . , . . JOHN CERVANTEZ who told the SOUTHWEST DIGEST . . .

.. .IT TOOK A MEXICAN CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR FOR ALL OF US (MEXICANS) TO HAVE
AN OPPORTUNITY TO USE THE COMMUNITY ROOM IN THE UNITED SPIRIT ARENA.

GET YOUR TICKET TO BANQUET! THIS N THAT. . . . is advising thot,-- of you who want to attendthe . . . .

25TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE SQUTHWEST DIGEST you had better oaieryour tickets today... . For only
.... $25.00perperson .... onewill have anopportunity to hear MAYOR MARC MCDOUGAL speakabout
the NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK COMMISSION .... and hopefully what will takeplacewith this ini-

tiative..,.For more info .... call (806)762-361- 2 and doit today! The banquetis setfor. . . . .WEDNESDAY
EVENING ....September4, 2002 at the University Medical Center'sMclnturff ConferenceCenter....

HAD A GOOD VISIT WITH SONIC PEOPLE! THISN THAT. who is stayingon top of the development
of the .... SONIC RESTAURANT DRIVE IN had a very positive visit with . . . .RON WARREN of
Sonic aboutwhat is going on . . , . . and it appearsasthough we will be getting there in the very near future....THIS
N THAT .... reminds allof us we havecome a mighty long ways but havea mighty ways to go but we
will get there.

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "SCHOOL BEGINS .... next Monday morning.....AUGUST 19TH
so be .... VERY CAREFUL wben driving to and from your work stations DRIVE CAREFUL!
SOUTHWEST DIGESTWILLW HONORED! THIS N THAT advisesthat the SOUTHWEST

DIGEST. will receivea. SPECIAL TRIBUTE. . . . DURING THE SECOND ANNUAL APOL-
LO NIGHT HELD AT THE CactusTheater on September7th This eventis sponsoredby the
. . . .GUADALUPE-PARKWA- Y NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER

NCBC HAS SOME VERY INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT CHURCH BURNING! THIS N THAT..... read
someinfo about BURNING AND BOMBING OF CHURCHES in the United StatesofAmerica. The ...
NCBC CHURCH BURNING RESEARCH CENTER .... revealedthat .... ARSONS, BOMBINGS, ATTEMPTED
ARSONS, SUSPICIOUS OR UNDETERMINED FIRES by month continued nationwide at a .... RATE OF
40-8- 0 PER MONTH .... For example .... the monthsof March .... 80 ... FebruaryandJune ... 61 .... Januaryand July
... 60... Info also revealthat in the African Americancommunity ., a total of .... 167 burnings or bombing occurred
.... as comparedto the .... CAUCASIAN of 303 and .... HISPANIC COMMUNITY with only 22....
Somethingto think about .... astheseare notthe ... Ofc but peopleare still filled with violence.,...

NHI AREA BANQUET VERY SUCCESSFUL! THIS N THAT .... attended the.... NATIONAL HISPANIC
INSTITUTE AREA BANQUET AT THE University Medical Center'sMclnturff ConferenceCenter and
found it to be .... VERY SUCCESSFUL .... With a themeof.....SUCCESSIN RETROSPECT. theseyoung peo-
ple did an outstandingjob ....with the NationalHispanic Institute....The young people also recognized.... 21 Role
Models in the community and theirguests.,,.Those honoredwere EMELIO E. ABEYPTA, CATHY ALLEN,
ERNESTO BARTON, GABRIEL BERMEA, GLORIA CALDERON, EVERARDO COBOS, M.D. MARIA H.
(LINDS) DELEON, R VICKY GILL ESCAMILLA, ANA GARCIA, REBECCA (BECKY) GARZA, ROBERT
GUERRERO, DAVID GUTIERREZ, ARCHIE LEE HAIL, PAT
HENDERSON, EMILIO, MARTINEZ, PETE MORENO, T. J. PATTERSON,ANTONIO Q. SALDANA,
DAVID R. SMITH, M.D., DAVID J. VASQUEZ, AND DAVID VINSON It wasa very well plannedprogram.,..

ST. JAMES MEN LOOKING GOOD! THIS N THAT .... observeddie pastory Rev. E.L. Harris andmen of
the BROTHER HOOD working for our kids last Saturdayat the .... UNITED SUPERMARKET.....on
ParkwayDrive PASTORAND MEN were helping to .... STUFF THE BUS A PROGRAM sponsoredby
the SOUTH PLAINS FOODBANK so ourkids will have the
necessaryschoolsuppliesthis year....,VERY GOOD JOB; PASTOR HARRISAND MEMBERS OFTHE BROTH-
ERHOOD!

CONGRATS TO ROOMMATE!THIS N THAT wantsto say .... CONGRATS .... to his roormmateatBishop
College .... VIRGIL JOHNSON .... who became the....FIRSTBLACK AND FIRST LUBBOCKITE ... to become
the .... PRESIDENT OFTHE TEXAS REFEREEASSOCIATION! CONGRATS, ROOM!
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Whan you hM mammogram you want th most accurate raatdts. That'l wfcy

Pamanatowato proud to announcethay now havaLubbock' ftrat hoiyicat taaal

A3 hnafaChachar iiwtmagraphylystam. WWi tha hafr of a compmar.tha

bnaffChaotercan tfatact aratsot cc xant thatmight ba rWsd by hahwmn aye,

Thtek juatona moraraaaorDlmamion U thapbvt0fotoamstMWMMM
HtaMfecar. NMijr don't you caka doaarlook today and cai 144tT1 r

I'Seg-SeeeM- S to achaduki mammofram.
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The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You Guaranteed!

Pharroacy

"the newspaperof tcdaywith and ideals i'or the 90s andueyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mir

Subscribetodayto southwestdigest never
miss a single issue.Good students,Military
or of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

O Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Years....$35.00 New Subscritlon

E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

M ORGAN

3VIART,NC2

14t4AvenueL

you since1977

tha and
gift for

out

One
Two

902

GLYNN

ir FKJFUS

Your Unlroyal, MfctieHn a BFOoodrich Dealer.
Break& CompleteAuto Sarvtco

Handyman

ServiceCenter

Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILLtt i jp t t i - rnanaymanior almostany kiiiu or worjs; . .m

chauffeur, carpenter,yardman,cleanup Ss

haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker
swelding, cut lots, burglarybarsfencerepairing,

pamong,pnotograpny,anamanymore.
Working with God's talents!H

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands.
Call Billy B. J.Morrison,EOT

806762-288-6
Mobile 806789-089-5

Heating andAir

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
AC & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:
(TAOL BOO 1472)

REFUR&lSHEb BIKES

OP!

JjW Barn a BIKE fry
refurbishing bikes

Hair Style

$5.00

CharlesPlanks

Call: (80b) 79-556-5

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-18-97 744-50-50

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY

W$ work by appointmentonly
BoothRenteltAvailable

CovenantjflRc
HealthSystem

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Enploytf

RentalProperty

Ofc 8067762-587-7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

1

"Affordable Rental Properties
STEPHANIE HrLL Preskterrt

ProfessionalServices

temi

ftewfeea ey

V

2412GedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

I SIStenocall
III aMBeeW a division of
II Paging

Servicjj

II Ce(kitr Phone 12 Off setup fee on II
1! y 'Pager or Answering

voic Mas Service with this
762-081- 1

16th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX
HI www.stenocall.com

Dining

i'3SBPMHRKsr!rir..' m
ai'ttHtrt'ii r r i ii

A

Radio

ad
1

Dine-H- i, Cany-ou- t, orDriyTJto

Sttsoks,5afood, Pacta,Salads
hkithurgmrsand otherSpecialties

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

an

wni wiL usas
I eeT Aaef leer eeef ' Sew lIl,lvff T " See m
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CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sComptrtsationChargaAcoouitts

PCS& PR0-8ER-Y

SENhOR CniZEN8 DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

QENERfC DflOGS
C0MfEN8ATK)N
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Opn: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA 1

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
getHIV AIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you can!

B9G
Community Outreach

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79405

(806) 744-86- 33

HIV Prevention Education Free Tailing
A SubstanceAbuge Counseling Daily Support Grtfflpft

Food Pantry Clothes Cloaot '
Imani HouseTransitional Living Canlar

Hours of
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlace From The Inside Outl"
Look for Our Ad onpage 12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

765-756- 0'

ut

Operation:

All work guarantee.All Makes, Models,tarsarJjks i

JamesWhite
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessional Service

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

E. 34thSt. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

HMD

'1

765-53- 1

Confidential

Walter'sAutomotive

1018

OPEN 7 DAYS A

BWKings a
FOOD-GA- S V 4 4

EAST 19TH STREET & BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
usb your. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

nir 34th & Ave P

or

WEEK

MLK

Let

Windcrest'Estacado
Have Ihe Mfeatyta you daaerveat an affordablspHoai!

VlaitoVi HMft bit



Elderly, Handicappedand
Peopleof low Income.

Looking for someoneto trust?

Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica work,
small plumbing and electricalwork, acoustic and
sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will even run

errands foryou if you can'tget out. If ther is some-

thing we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God'swill we
will know how to fix it.

Call A, J.
(806) 549 1969

EBBBBBBBBBBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbSS

BsssssssaEfiBsssssMltnmWfffmmW9mvm9muWmuum mC3LI

m

ARE YOU DOWN TO
YOUR LAST PAIR

OF CLOTHES?

TV

50th
(2 of slide 50th)

AOIP is an organization engagedin an overall
approachto addressingthe root of all ills amongBlack and similarly-suite- d

minorities. AOIP's overall objective,via this interorganizationcoalition, is to
begin immediatelyto transformthe discrete communitieswithin Black America,
through pride-installi- "togetherness," into a Shining Oasis of hope that all
therein will not only be motivated to learn andbecomeproductiveparts of our
wonderful communities,but there be desireto abandonsupport for
Black-le- d organizationsthat have openedeconomic andother doors for

businesses,professionalentities,Black churches,etc.

By inordinately integratingthe communities and social andother institutions
developed by(and for) other ethnicgroups,AOIP hasa redemptivemission of
completing the work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." informa-

tion luted below aboutyour organizationshould,asbestpossible,be focusedon
whatyour groupis doing to help completedthat work."

This is a public service courtesy of the Southwest Digest. We will list your meeting
dates, time and place; special annual meetings, etc. Anything else will be

advertisement and will be chargedas such. Thisapplies to items suchas
hand-bil- brochures, promotion, etc. This is necessary,becauseof the inflated cost
of doing business.We have to pay our expenses.There will also be a charge for pho-

tos, otherthan news events.For more information about getting your announcement
on this page,call Eddie P. Richardson at 762-361- 2.

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
LubbockAreaClient Council

SecondSaturday 1:00pm Mac Simmons CommunityCenter

HubCity Kiwanis Every

Dunbar Alum

Tuesdavklt 1708

I

BookerT. WashingtonAmTrMKMrrFost 808 2nd Tuesda-y- 7:30

ForgottenWastRklen First St Third 7:00 pm T. J. Patterson Library

EajtLubbockChapterAARP 1st Thursday at 1 pm Mae
Simmons Community Oak and 8th St.

We would like to
your monthlymeetings. If

you would like for
gnnouncementto appearin

this column,
pleaseget it to us in writing

by mailing it to:
CommmdtyMeetings

COs Blfcwit Digest
2553

Lnbbofik,Tsxiif 79408

or bring it by the
SouthwestDigest
office it 902 East

23jrd Street

AIR CONDITIONING
CABLE

5311
blockswest on

community-buildin- g

cause

also will less
Black-owne-d

"unfinished The

"unfinished

activities,
considered

Ever

publish

an

P.O.

7:00pm Avenue 0.

Saturday4pm

Monday

Center,

Box
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